ACADEMIC SENATE AGENDA
April 21st, 2010
Center for Excellence
3:00-4:45 p.m.

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Visitors’ Comments

V. Special Presentations:
   A. Hearts and Flowers – Debbie Reynolds
   B. Legislative Report – Stacey Burks
   C. Classified Senate Report – Peter Dahl
   D. Professional Development – Carol Stanley Hall
   E. Associated Students’ Report – Janell Snead
   F. Vice President’s & Curriculum Report – Kenneth Bearden

VI. Reports:
   A. Hearts and Flowers – Debbie Reynolds
   B. Legislative Report – Stacey Burks
   C. Classified Senate Report – Peter Dahl
   D. Professional Development – Carol Stanley Hall
   E. Associated Students’ Report – Janell Snead
   F. Vice President’s & Curriculum Report – Kenneth Bearden

VII. Unfinished Business:
   A. Contractual Responsibilities
   B. Transfer Rates/Committee
   C. Emeritus

VIII. New Business:
   A. Senate Executive Committee Nominations
   B. BP 4021 – Program Vitality
   C. Associated Students’ Instructor Evaluation Form

IX. Other:

X. Future Agenda Items:

XI. Adjournment

According to California State Educational Code, an Academic Senate is an organization whose primary function is to make recommendations with respect to academic and professional matters. "Academic and Professional matters" refers to the following policy development matters:

1. Curriculum, including establishing prerequisites.
2. Degree and certificate requirements.
3. Grading policies.
4. Educational program development.
5. Standards or policies regarding student preparation and success.
6. College governance structures, as related to faculty roles.
7. Faculty roles and involvement in accreditation processes.
8. Policies for faculty professional development activities.
9. Processes for program review.
10. Processes for institutional planning and budget development.
11. Other academic and professional matters as mutually agreed upon.

2009-2010 OFFICERS

JO ANNE CRIPES
President – Ext. 2956
Faces/Health Occupations
(Fa2008-Sp2011)

KENNETH BEARDEN
Vice President – Ext. 2213
La/Lead/Cmt/ Others
(Fa2007-Sp2010)

MITA SQUIRES
DSPS/EOPS/ Others
Treasurer- Ext. 2811
(Fa2008-Sp2011)

TIP WILMARTH
At Large
Secretary- Ext. 2540
(Fa2008-Sp2011)

SENATORS

STACEY BARTLETT
Arts/Digital Design/Drama/Music
(Fa2009-Sp2011) Ext.2243

CHERYL BATTLES
Associate Faculty, At Large
(Fa2009-Sp2012)

SHIRLEIGH BRANNON
Pe/Athletics/Social & Behav Sci
(Fa2008-Sp2011) Ext. 4032

STACEY BURKS
Associate Faculty, At Large
(Fa2009-Sp2012)

MOLLY EMMONS
At Large
(Fa2009-Sp2012) Ext. 2935

BRUCE ENYEART
Public Service/CSCI & Design
Agriculture/Automotive
(Fa2007-Sp2010) Ext. 2418

COLLEEN HARVEL
Associate Faculty, At Large
(Fa2008-Sp2010)

ANGELA KRAEMER
Associate Faculty, At Large
(Fa2007-Sp2010)

DEBBIE REYNOLDS
Counseling
(Fa2007-Sp2010) Ext. 2378

DORINDA SALVO
Business Education/Computer
Info Systems
(Fa2009-Sp2012) Ext. 2205

J. BOYD TROLINGER
At Large
(Fa2008-Sp2010) Ext. 2503

ELIZABETH WANENMACHER
Math/Biology/Physical Science
(Fa2009-Sp2012) Ext.2262

JULIE WITHERS
Associate Faculty, At Large
(Fa2008-Sp2011)

TONY WREN
At Large
(Fa2009-Sp2010) Ext. 2422

REPRESENTATIVES

PETER DAHL
Classified Senate Representative

JANELLE SNEAD
Associated Students Rep